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twTV'!j!ieUui!lhv' ald Cour inches
tllie!lsQ;otrj?froliltttew,L3:i?.iTa(.of tho
stricken city aboyenamed, and which

nemaha taxneus.
Headq'bt's Nemaha Tanners,

Friday, Oct. 4th. J

The Club assembled at their hallt
and at 8 o'clock were formed and
marched to the lawn in front of the
residence of Gov. Furnas, where they
were presented with a beautiful flag,
by the ladies of this city.

The presentation aduress was made
by Mrs. F. J. Ebright. Both the
composition aud delivery were excel-

lent. Below we give the address in
full, and we feel that encomiums are
unnecessary from us, as it speaks vol-

umes for itself:
Ladies and Gentlemen, Members of the iWia-h-a

Tanners" Club .Allow me, In behalf of a
few lady friends, and also in behalf of the
many who ko nobly responded to the call, to
present you this stand of colore, as a testi-
mony of their high regard for you, and as an
evidence of their devoiion to the hero,
whom you serve, and the principles which
you represent. Wherever itgoes light and
Werty go with it, and the lirst clause of the
declaration, "Thai all men are! created free
and equal," becomes a living reality; for
there no bloated aristocracy of blood or of
name, make the poor man to cringe beneath
the iron heel of despotism. Its every hue
was caught from the gorgeous sunsets of our
western skies, its every stripe was dyed in
blood; its every star lias been shrouded in
darkness, and have threatened to go down
iu endless night. If I were a politician in-

stead of a woman, I could tell you of the
man who With masterly hand seized
those stars as one by one they fell ftom our
"Field of Ulue," and placed them back again,
where in uudiiuued splendor they shine to-

day.
Mayhip you are of the opinion that, be-

cause we do not vote, that we do not think.
Think! think! ayo we do think I

"Liveii there a woman with soul so dead,
Who never to herself has said.
This is my own, my native land."
Lives there a woman who never has ga?ed

with pride upon this emblem of her native
peace and prosperity. Tins ll.ig which is
honored In every port, in foreign harbors,
on every &ea, and in every land. Oh ! if I
dared, I mighfagain teH yonof the military
genius of the man, whose deeds haveshed so
much glory upon us. This is a time of peace
but the Irrepressible conflict of ideas is still
upon us, and young men, though you are at
home, comfortably clad, housed and fed, you
are lighting over the battle so stOu;ly con-
tested upoi the bloody fields of Shiloh, the
Wilderness, and before I lichmond. You are
taking Sherman's march down to the sea,
not Jo be overwhelmed and lost, but to be
crowned Victors, wearing laurels which you
hall lichly deserve. Let no dishonorable

or disgraceful action mar the recoid you
shall make. A million du&key faces in the
south are looking with eager and longing
eyes to such as you are, lor their linal re-

demption. What a great thing it is to be a
man, and live in a day like this. All Europe
inquire of yon, "If, indeed, this long stiug-gl- e

was a huge joke." and their crowned
heads laugh with a cruel and wicked leer at
us all, if you falter now, if you assist in de-lami-

and defeating our noble President;!!,
s. Grant.
i,You will perceive it is not Horace Greeley
whom we e.vpect you to Mifiort. We did
love and admire Horace Greeley of the pa&t,
but the Horace Greeley we loved and admir-
ed has disappeared. Horace Greeley, the
moral hero, whom wo taught the children to
honor, is no more, Horace Greeley, the

patriot, :s ji:ad, IS DEAD! bur-
ied bem alii the ruins of the Democratic par-
ty. "Peace to his allies."

.Men may confute each other in political
matters, by reference to the San Domingo at-fa- lr,

by the French Arms difficulty, may
talk of presents of Cabinet officers, but they
cannot wipe out from the heart of a woma n
her chivalrous admiration of the deeds ol n
crr& t.'mffri-rltt1'- 1: ITi i trniti1fET. mntnA.it. nf

vfctori7jus"bahncrfn"ot a stripe mlsslngrnot
is'tar wanflny. but(1frvere$ovFr with the
glory of our cfiiefliun atnTstatesman, Gen
I'. S (ant. Tnen take it Captain for your-
self and youryonug men. We amnot give
wu our votes, wo lend you our influence,
and in return we ask you to give us for our
.overnor. Col. Kohcrt W. Furnas, lor our

PreMdeut, General Uly&scs S. Grant.
Capt. Longneckur responded in the

following neat speech:
Mr. Kbripht ami Iridic: Your generous

gift overwhelms us with mingled feelings of
gratitude, thankfulnessund admiration, and
in receiving this magnificent banner from
yur liands, we can but extend our warmest
thanks, and promise riot to prove unworthy
of it. This llag is ever dear to the hearts ol
Americans, and when we take into consider-

ation the occasion which called It forth, and
the liands from which it Is received, it is ren-

dered doubly precious to us. No great move-

ment has ever succeeded without the .smile,
and encouragement of woman, aud this ev-

ening we predict a glorious triumph of our
cause.

England may boast of her Lion, Russia her
Hear, and Prussia her black Eagle, but we
would not exchange one thread ol that glo-

rious banner, the Stars, and Stripes, for all
the flags that lloat over the proud capital of
Europe. Those beautiful stripes are typical
ol the purity of our government, and the
bright stars upon their azure Held of blue,
will light our pathway on to victory next
Tuesday and in N&vcmbcr.

Ladies ol Ilrownvllle, this flag is the em-

blematical colors of the freest and greatest
Republic which the- nttn, in Its wide circuit
around the earth, ever shoae upon. The
pure air which stirs its undulating folds I-
nbreathed by no slave. It is the work of your
hands ami as such we will preserve and pro
tect It, ns wo move forward to victory ut the
oauni ui ., moro graim aim uniiiaui man
ever was achieved on the field of carnage.

After giving three cheers for the la-

dies of Brownville, three for Govern-
or Furnas, and three for the entire
Republican ticket, the Club returned
to headquarters, where the following
business was transacted :

Minutes of previous meeting read
and approven. r

On motion it was resolved to go to
Nemaha City on Saturday evening.

On motion a committee of three,
consisting of Messrs. Gaily, Berg-
man and Morris, were appointed to
tnako arrangements for transporta-
tion to the point above named.

Oh motion it was resolved that
a suitable person be appointed to take
charge of the lamps and keep them
in order, and that he be paid by the
Club for such service.

Ed. Benedict was assigned to that
duty.

On motion a vote of thanks was
tendered to B. F. Sauder for a belt
presented to the Club for the use of
the color bearer.

On motion a commilteo of three,
com nosed of Cnflrev. Davidson amiv ... . .were appointed to dratt reso- -
1.,.: , - .""ou, tendering tne inanus ot the
ciubto the ladies who took rr i

getting up and i.resentinr. , with n

beautiful stand of colors.
The committee was instructed to

report at the next regular meeting of
the Club,

A collection, amounting to $1.10,
was taken up to pay balance on oil.

Adjourned.
E. W. Gibson

Orderly Sergeant.

'5uesixiy, Oct. 8th.
Minuies of last meeting read and

aPPrved.
T,ie Cbniirman of the Committee

on Resolutions, appointed, at the last j

meeting of the CIubr madft the follow-
ing report: '

.- -?

Whereas, The ladies of Brown-vill- e

have presented to us a beautiful
Flag, at nnce emblematic of our cou-
nty's honor and the patriotism of the
fair donors, therefore,

Unsolved, That we heartily return
thanks to the ladies for this tribute of
respect to us and evidence of sym-
pathy in our mission.

Jlcaolved, That to Mrs. bngnt our
thanks are especially duef for her elo-
quent presentation address, and to
Miss Lizzie Judkins, Mrs. Handley
and Mis--s Fannie Arnold for their ef-
forts iu the procuring of the material
and the beautiful workmanship of the
banner.

On motion the report was adopted.
The Captain reported that there

was $14.G5, expenses for streamers
and transportation, to be raised.

On motion each member wa3 as-

sessed 20 cents, to defray the miscel
laneous expenses of the Club.

Furnas, Gaily and Carrington were
appointed a committee to collect the
above asessment.

On motion adjourned.
E. W. Gibson,

Orderly Sergeant.

Pcrsdnal.
The genial Geo. Berkley returned

from Chicago last week. George says
what little Greeley stock there is in
Illinois is many degrees below zero.

Sidney French, who has been spen-
ding some two mouths in Illinois, re-

turned home on last Sabbath morn-

ing, looking much Improved in
health.

Governor Furnas and H. C. Lett
reached home on last Sunday eve-

ning, the former looking-- and feeling
well, the latter appearing jaded and
with voice given out.

Judge O. P. Mason gave us two or
three calls on last Saturday. We
learn that in his speech on that eve-

ning he took occasion to wade into us
pretty extensively, calling us a "Jack-
al.," etc., though we believe he did
not denominate us as any other'kind
of a "Jack." But we are charitable
enough to believe that the Judge in so
assailing us but endeavored to please
the faction with which he is working,
and that he really has no ill-feeli- ng

toward us. Certain it is. he always
evinces pleasure in hording converse
with us, and uever fails when he
meets us, claiming a good share of our
time and attention, and on his last
visit to Brownville, spent more time
with us than with all the Dem-Lib- s.

in town put together.
Robert W. Bennett, of the firm of

Bennett & Dolen, has gone to St.
Louis to purchase a full line of cloths,
and casimeres and furnishinggoods for
our fall and winter trade. Lookout
for a fine stock of goods on his return.

Evan Worthing and Senator Tip-
ton reached home here on last Tues-
day, the former jubilant over election
returns, nnd the latter disgusted

' ''thereat.

A Curiosity. M. K. Bizer, late
ef this city, now of Chicago, has sent
to his son here, a curiosity in the
shape of a stick of wood some four or

is petrified so.as torcsemble.in,weigbt
and solidity, stone. The supposition
is that during the fire this stick was
imbedded between heated stone or in
ashes, where the heat was continuous
but where flames could not reach and
devour, and in time so effected it as
to close its pores and indurate it. The
stick, or stone, can be seen at this of-

fice by every lover of the curious.

Every "Where.
The Evening Star Stove is on sale

in all the principal towui and cities
throughout the South and West. All
respectable dealers have them, and
consider them their most staple ar-

ticle.

If you feel dull, drowsy, debilita-
ted, have frequent headache, mouth
tastes badly, poor appetite and tongue
coated, you are suffering from Torpid
Liver or "Biliousness," and nothing
will cure you so speedily and perma-
nently as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-

cal Discovery.

Miss Robbins and Mrs. White, suc-
cessors to Mrs. Johnson, have their
"Bazar" full of lady's furnishing
goods, and are better than ever pre-

pared to fill orders in tho millinery
and dressmaking line. They solicit
calls from ladies desiring their ser-

vices.
Mrs. Geo. Berkley will also be

found here. tn fill all orders
in the line of hair-wor- k, and to pay
the highest price for hair.

K. C. Barker & Co's
Famous brands of

Fine Cut
American Eagle.

J. C. Hull's Clipper,
Old Ken tuck,

Sun Rise and
Dew Drop,

For sale by J. L. Colhapp, State
Agent, Brownville, Nebraska.

Large supply of Blacksinths and
Carpenters Tools, at sign red stove and f

'plow. Best and cheapest in market
Stnvniisnii A Ornaa coli niurp TFO--

ceries and hardware for the trfooey
than any other houe Ir Nebraska.

For the finest Hswrtnumt of cotlary
and silver plated goodn, go to SUvea-to- n

& Cross'.

Coilfish, whitefish, iickerI and
herring, low, byStevcnaou & Cr-x- s.

i

Ti.irrpls. half barrels and 5 and kj
gallon kegs for sale by Sirs;, A-- D-- a. . j

i

Wall Paper nnd V inilo -- ..idea,
cheap, at McCreery & Nickel.

Coffee, four and a quarter poun.lsl
for one dollar at Swan & Bro's.

pure California Wines and Bran-

dies at McCreery & Nickcll's.

TUe ReA Store is tlie pine- - to bnrj-Cliolc- e

Family Groceries.

Nice Imperial tea far one dollar a

pound at Swan & Bro's.

Flottrrbaco, lard and- - buttery eheap
by Stevenson & Cross. f

Cement, linio, salt aud hair, by
Stevenson & Cross.

Episcopalian.
I In compliance with a Pastoral Jet--
ter, received from the Bishop of the lf
Diocese, the Rt. Rev. R. H. Clarkson, fi,Ag and ac-- D.

D., Divine Service was celebrated companying ceremonies.
in Christ church last Thursday, Oc- -
tober 3d, at 10J a. jr., with a eongre- - .. c.fnf

1 "?" "r-- $rwas nucvesi-i-jomo festival," a
thanksgivingTor theabundance which
hn,fhiCvfiii0,.n h.:,,
pletiou. A sermon suited to the occa-
sion was preached by the Rev. the
Rector. The church was beautifully
decorated with "the fruits of the field
and the flowere of the garden."

In the evening there was a social
gathering of the communicants and
friends, at the house otour worthy
citizen, Evan Worthing, Esn. Mrs.
Worthing had to combine both host
and hostess, and right royally she
performed her task. An elegant com-
pany sat down, and did full justice to
a very choice snpper. En 2)essant we
wish here to state that the cofree toas
the genuine article. We say this ad- -

visedly. Mrs, W. evidently knows
what she is about when she makes
that beveraye. It was in every sense
one of the pleasantest socials we ever'
attended; and we could not help re-

flecting during its progress, that a so-

cial, well conducted, is a very impor-
tant means of rational, and elevating
amusement. The young people, of
whom there were a goodly number,
were especially happy, and their
ringing laughter should have been

r heard by the crabbed, and conten
tious.

"Grave, and reverend signors" en-

tered into various games with the rel
ish of "life's morning march ;" in
short, all 'departed highly pleased
for the oppavtuniiy afforded by the
worthy hostess of indulging in that
innocent sportiveness which is peren-

nial iu the human soul.
Looker-on- .

Democrat please copy.

Ellc,oiaI.
The Rev. J. E. Jioberts, Rector of

Christ's church, will hold DivineS&r- -

vice in the school house, North Star,
I

on Tuesday evening next, October r

loth, athalfpastseven o'clock prompt.
There will also be a celebration ol

the Holy Communion.

K. C. Barker's fine ctit chewing to-

bacco, handled by J. L. Colhapp, ha,
been on sale at several places iu our
city for a month, and, we aie pleased
to note, has given very good satisfac-
tion. It Can be had of the agent here
at factory prices. Those in need of
fine cut or shorts should give our
townsman a chance.

Perfumery,
Toilet Soaps,

Stationery,
Hair Oils, tee.,

at Lett & Creigh's.

Jacob Marohn still lives, and is as
defiant as ever of competition. His
stock of piece aim"' furnishing goods
is complete, and his tailors busy
turning out good fits.

f - J Srown
sVii IMC UttU,0O.EiS. 31, h .. ir. , x.$t '.a,...- - .
general hwlquarters for s'tapl!-an- il

fanevrgroeerfoe, and the fafrrierri ha
ven of goodjuargains.

Country produce of all kinds want-
ed at Brown d: French's, for either
cash or groceries. Farmers, give us a
call before purchasing elsewhere.

Glasgow No. 1 Chewing Tobacco
for sale atF. E. Johnson's, A. H. Gil- -

more's and Brown & French's. It is
the Old Reliable!

Grain sacks, well buckets and
j

wheels, tubs, washboards, brooms,
wagon grease, seives, &c, &c, at
Swan & Bro's.

For furniture of any and every di s- -

enption, mirrors, mattresses, bird-
cages, picture frames, &c, cheap, call
on J. L. Roy.

Large supply of Blacksmith and
Carpenter Tools, at sign red stove and
plow. Best aud cheapest in market.

Wall Paper,
Wall Paper,

at Lett & Creigh's.

Colhapp Bro's No. 1 is the mildest
smoking tobacco in the West. For.'
sale by all respectable grocers.

If you wish good cliewing or smok-i- ! i

ing tobacco call for Colhapp Bro'sJ
and take no other!

t
fl
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TH&SOBIKLM. GUAEDS.

StIesextatiox

iKrr.;,&"-- ?
lo f 9 Mgan have wgamal

therm einto a military company
to".be l.arjwn'aud styled as the Nor

mal Gu'irds.
The qmpantf was organized about

the lOt i of September, in accordance
with t jearnqsV desire oi tne j ouib
geiiUemea, krid is therefore a strictly

T&n0?1 ization, in which
tbey fgMt pride, and of

aim u :..uUy,he paeons,
riende of ew hool. are proud and
nore than, gratified with their

advancement in the
,. m id

miliar; otics'
mm fi ill tu the minds of all who
may raLUm o-i-

ei rpj.uH.uun, mat
I during the Wo lubellion, whenever a

- ompoy'6f y g me" orgauized for
nilitaryrpurpt es, not for pleasure or
improWment ,jne. bl,t for the de--

feBe ?ur c ntr' anu Prin?iP1
came from oiu J wiese lusuuiuous oi
learning5, the were noted for their
Inteiypwi the camp and their
bravery unon le field iif notion.

In organizii , Mr. Stone, of
Vestal Uduni "' count y, was chosen
CaptfiimsM t' - W. Dodge, 1st Lieu- -

tenantJsiJVff. ) -. H. Bryan, 2d Liea-tenanfc- gg

CaptfSlon 5 a gentleman in every
,sense otthe u.oi soioieriy Hearing,

havlngtwice isceived honorable men- -

Ptiou' afr the '.ids oi Lnl- -

for ma ry upon the held of
.bauIfSjuipg 'ive years' or more of

''BgrvicJi-iaath- olunteer army.
" A"td'jlocl i. m. of Monday, the
jt4latfnj,Hjie "casion of the presen-taUtof'tl'f- la

to the Guards by Capt.
Stone; the 'esentation was made
thewnpari n behalf of the Captain
bvMisTts Mice Daily and Lottie

'MisJ Daily poke ns follows :

. c MA tks : In organizing your- -
--

selvefflinlg.a military company, you
havuTKIily tpi;iyed that )Pculiar
chaftijitts?rrist of your sex wliich has
everjjfrjteeu e pride and boast of the
wh6wlrl !, namely, chivalry. It is
to.b'effqnei?. that only motives of the
tfigiiejaortte- - actuate 'ou. It is to be
rcnembered that j'ou are engaged in
a h1gha"nd noble calling, and that

be looked upon as
examplesiof that type of manhood

.which can only be attained through
hlgrhaspirations and most thorough
disfiiMg
Itf,y organization of this or

like'fraiwte, there are certain things
npceslary ti at their elForts may be
crowned wiJi success.

Ffrstffi aim, anu that aim snouiu
be a nohle oie ; second, there shnuh
be cileterm nation to attain that end,
oven at tho sacrifice of many little
conveniences which the individual
memoers nignc ouierwise enjoy ;

t bird JJft her? should be a vigilant
prouihtitlide upon the part oi every
im iSer; of tlurccm nan v : fourth'; Utf
Wifi'jogedlence-tonir- ajlTn&v
coniKmnd of theprope'r- - authorities
appointjbd Co conduct theorganizatiqn.
A $ Jjjp ngird of the? principles,
eanjilono make this company what it
should be, an instrumeut'of poiver in

the chool and State; a medium
through which may be sent out
amolifthe people, a Has of young
mar? possessing e qualities which,
oraMmselves, call for the admiration

iiiaijeefei fixedness of purpose, pre-'clSpn- &f

'nanner, n cool, self-contr- ol

and .improper amount of pprsonal dig
nity, k T!.?se qualities can in no bet-tflrma- nn

r be attained than through
smeshcii organization.
Jfj at any time the nsembeis of this

shall have attained these
ptjlttij an! to this high stand
ard of true manhood, then shall your
efw tshiA'e not been in vain. And

. . inojr."vn our niissi;io wo bid you
un earnest "Godspeed" in your un- -

cUtiiaKiu ,'.

FIjLittie Giles then said:

In presenting to you this!
lift wh ch vou see floating in the

0keize, e offer you in behalf of j our '

KJIn no trifling gift. Tt is not
tie cost if the material nor of the ii-

xn-nde- d upon it of which rier- -

Fancy f,()Iie
etc.,

v.Jdl'd but simply of its . m-- 1

r mat4i worth. Yon !' ; ! f
.

?r that iu this !.u:.i.er '.

lstTnJ i iu .!fcnso tbi(Mrh mny
mr -

'erj." ri i ..riifge ana mttw. x- - n
Ottm bis IVirtim to IIW oib uie
JMto4tfcf Ul". Tth, ftpffl le rre- -

mA whoaa last, mtmn !

5,pAr milinUig of bu vv :.TrvL
XSf&tumM.

id

tiWi fi.nra to frfslieart, of--

3rthy of af-- ,

fection: steea of noble Otnpar- -

uiiuuiicsl,

"Stove

received Stev"n-- -

Tlie

jars,

Johnson

whom

ani

Joseph

President

tiG'tlesS

Jmnanv
arisen

rGMRDS

Hson. v - A

to ?argeaui jsryon, speaa;ni inwaj
4MViim -

H.I OJ., Utru.ll.ui MIC J&Mf
yi'iectert- - with tins imlmitioji, mum

fi same,. of your with
Jw.r beetaW-Jirfia- s we present tern ttia.,ii.Thef flompenj theft formed iu pro- -

aexsBJoii with an.l marched
tUewiniatf th , ami drum to

!Joy' Hall, there tti.Hsten to an ad- -

drts from Incoming Governor.

exercises of Fair
View school, Monday Oct.
14, 1S72. A lecture will be delivered

Dr. T. J. Morgan to school,
anti friends of Other
speeches wMl be made by S. W. Mc--f
Grew, D. W. Pierson and others
Come one and

on hand good supply of
all Looks used in our public
schools. He at eastern prices.

Dolly Varden beer at Phil. Deuser's.

Proceedings ofConnty Commissioners
at October Term, 1872.

Present, C. F. Harms, H. O. Min-ic- k,

A. J. Ritter, Commissioners
M. Hacker, Clerk ; Davidson

Plasters, Sheriff, when the following
proceedings were had, to-wi- t:

A petition presented by
Benj. Savel, asking the location of a
county road on the east line of

7 and IS, town 5, range 15 east,
and C. M. Hayden appointed a Com-
missioner to view said road.

A petition was presented, asking a
change in a couaty road on the range
line between ranges 12 and IS east.
No action was had for want of evi-
dence of proper notice having been
given and no bond filed.

R. W. resignation as a
Justice of the Peace, which wa3 ac-

cepted by the Board.
The annual settlement of R. W.

Sheldon as J. P. was approved by the
Board.

A petition presented, asking
aid from the county on the road on
the Nemaha bottom, at Long's bridge,
which was continued for the want of
funds.

It was ordered by the Board that
the place of voting in Glen Rock pre-

cinct be changed to the school house,
district No. 65, near J. E. Neal's.
Expended of general fund, $971 95

" " general road fund 11

Ordered that the Board adjourn un-

til Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock.
WEDNESDAY 3I0KNING, O'CLOCK.

Board met to adjourn-
ment.

Present as on yesterday, when the
following proceedings were had,
to-w- it :

The Superintendent of the Poor
Farm submitted his report, Which re-

port was examined and by
the Toard.

A petition was presented, asking a
bridge to be built on a slough east of
Long's bridge, on the line of section
--2. town 5, range 14 east, which mat-

ter was continued for the want of
funds.

It was ordered by Board that
A. J. Ritter be, and he is authorized
to examine a road and bridge-o- Bed-do- e

branch, and decide as to the erec-
tion of a bridge, &c, and reporc at
the next regular

In the matter of- - the fees of M.
Bran now, for fees in case of State vs.
Zigler. Not allowed, county not be- -,

ing responsible for costs in such cae.
It is ordered the board that the

present Probate Judge record all offi-

cial bonds recorded.
Ordered the board that H. O.

Mihick superintend the building of a
house oh the Poor Farm as per plan.

Ordered that H O. Minick and C.
F. Harms examine and receive the
bridge on Hughs' branch, and also
the repairing of the Weddle bridge.

Ordered that D. n. Ellis, John
Loveless and John Vick be appointed
to examine and report at the next
reguiar meeting of the board, on the
vacation of the streets and alleys of
ij0!);i:i.
Expended of general fond, $1142 7S

" " poor farm fund, G3-- 2 OS

"- - fund ' 7 00
"

1 JI.aqkkr, Clerfe.

1 ... rn;TEllro'llo. Itetuxuai t "

Boots and shoes for low figures, I

at W. T. Den's.
Stoves, furniture, iron and nails,

at Den's.
Fresh supply of the best teas and

coffees, at Den's.
Fine cut, natural leaf, navy, mag-

nolia and other brands of tobacco, at
Den's.

Clothing, caps, umberellas,
shawls, flannels, cassimeres, cordu-

roys, moleskins, tweeds,
sattenets, woolen yarns, jeanes, duck-

ing, muslins, at reduced prices, at
Den's.

Fellow sportsmen, call and see
what a good English twist gun you
can buy at Den's for twenty dollars.
Great reduction in prices of guns aud I

ammunition, at Den's.
Remember, Den the be- - ar.d

cheapest wagons in Nebra.:.a.

11 t. f TV!--t- . ill .u ni.nv iiiA ,ijenneiu ix x"'- -- iv -

new room jut mp'eted b lwpb J

.Shut, this w '.. w iiere they Will tie ,

glad to the If old cu-tom- em a well ,

a nvw ones. We will einUa.-- r Hff j

aTe aiwajs a iuii nne ov-w- " "
,

chant tailoring estdi.-huieii-t, and by ;

paring close af&vt.om to tu-"i-- s'.

hvkeeDiaKtxr',i,u wiiinieiftsi!oi,uttir...... d--. 1faintanrlln i'i :I lift 11 nrsi-- - - -- - - i

VVt-tiw- v now a fall fonee i

an I 'an gwnrantttjwod
work and v 'o.i- - on sUPrt, notice.

!- - ,.Ti:imj '
iX2Umrr urn,,.

Xt th 1jk- - election, held in Brown- -'

- on last Tuesday,

with qhs. Bergittllln, T. OM--J

jey anj Svalt. Hackney tfa oh I'M j

vrfeg each.
JDP1 w. X. E.

dford.

Just receired at Bauer's, a new lot
of saddle, which he offers cheap for
cash.

Clothing, hats, caps and blankets r.t
greatly reduced prices at Den's.

Fruit juars, the best in the market
at the Red Store, low down.

Ttie Store the piece buy
Choice Famllv Groceries.

Furniture, aud corn only IS cents
per bushel at Den's.

Wedding suits made a speciality at
Bennett 6c Dolen's.

Charter Oak Stoves for sale by Ste-
venson & Cross.

Lotz patent bed lounge at J. .If.

Roy's.

Fresh butter at Stevenson &, Cross'. j

welca8iiaeresuiti0lc forTiri.tclM

Staple and Groceries inJK ,.en rejfJrd w
. , wj. jf .

uouudonc, at v. e. jonnson & Co's &ug ftrilfi) lo UnW HI11 tb
Coffee, sugar, tea, cheaper than Uteem, '.r Ic has been !' foauneUtfef brkmw,

.load

-

oi ki
alrtstf

hfv

-

Stevenson

fmit y
Cross--.

.

-

ftal ben

hats,

sells

tk

to

' m, plant it'vpon thir- - named scnllefhen wereefteted a4 To- -i

i eJght, miinp-4r- W f ar- - w offitn j

be, ttie i0fTf Hying h( E Ebight. f

,jm$pK ' iCl? i3 .li ? K? R ad" SnfeKv'isojt tJ. Campbell. (

h

dfrra!taWein the

PotKelik3f.,J

iA,!r,p

yotf'w'illfnstirrally

was

BoTf m ten Ue H. A. Jas

Anr4i9Kk

H

l,,e Captaia,

the school

the
. m

the
evening,

by the
education.

all.

Moore has a
the

sells

road

sec-

tions

Sheldon's

was

124

9

pursuant

accepted

the

meeting.

by

not
by

"nlerpVUtliat.thmi.narfl-aHiourn- :

doeakins,

cr

.

a,

tliofollolringl

Slfxtiox.

Kiel Is

0(

H!.Kjptmdfc

lgjisKtsfiBIpE

pneated nagjfifht. HaadHyana

Commencing

Machine oil at Lett & Creigh's,

Fire.
About 11 o'elockon last Wednesday

night the cry of "Fire!" rang out on
the air, causing terror to seize upon- -

the heart of our every citizen. The
scene of the alarm was the stable o,f
W. T. Den, near corner of Second nnd
College streets, the flames from which
shed a fearful light upon the build-
ings on Main street,, but which, fortu-
nately, were confined to tho barn,
where it exhausted itself. How the
fire originated is yet a mystery None
of Mr. D'speople were in the building
with a light on Wednesday. The first
seen of it was in the loft, where was
stored some three or four tons of hay
and a lot of walnut lumber. The
horses were first taken out and then
(he wagon, the bed of which was on
fire from the burning hay which had
fallen down upon it. Some 500 bush-
els of corn aud 100 bushels of oats
were also consumed. The building
was worth about $750 insured in the
iEtua for $500. Coutents uninsured.

Married, at tho residence of the
bride's father, on Sundav evening,
Oct. Gth., by the Rev. W.'B. Slaugh-
ter, Mr. L. G. Locivwoon. to Miss
Mary E. Plasters. 'All of this city.

With the above came wine, cake
and cigars, which were done ample
justice to. We wbh the newly wed
ded couide a long and happy life and
trust that when sickness and distress
comes, as come they must they may
be amply compensated by the realiza-
tion of the lively blessings incident
thereto.

Wanted.
Immediately, 20 mill hands and

choppers, for which good wages will
be paid. Apply at the mill of Dun-

ham &, Zook, Sonora Island. oS-t- f

Married, on the Gth inst., at the
residence of the bride's father, by El-
der Ira Moore, Mr. William Baddie
to Miss Mary Yiokars, all of this
county.

SUEXIDAX ITEMS.

The B. Ft. K. & P. R. Ti. is near-
ly all graded to the county line. All
the unfinished work within twelve
miles of the end of the track is one
mile. The contractors, each with a
heavy force of men and teams, are at
work on that mile, and will probably
finish it in one week.

Sheridan has been a pretty lively
place for the last few months. Every-
body has too much business on hand
to wish to advertise, and no time to
write items.

The corn crop is very heavy and
good this year. We wish, as we did
last year, for somebody to bring lots
of cattle to eat it up, as scarcely a far-

mer has crib-roo- m.

A good crop of wheat and good
prices, besides the money the railroad
leaves in this place, makes times
much better than they were some
time ago.

Mr. Savage has sold his interest
in the blacksmith shon ", ene t

Republican c-i- j. J'he shop is now

run 03' Messrs. Charles Duudas and
Nathan Butler.

Wesley Dundas has about com- -

pieteuagrainery anu store room, .tie
has hisStorefio full of foods Unit' ho

lcanrumlly turn around, the lwst ariW
cheapest slock of boots nnd shoes in
the county, and dry goods and gro-

ceriesmuch larger stock than ever
before.

Mr. Burdick, of Republican City,
has left with us a few ears of corn,
grown on the sod near that place,
which are of good size and sound. It
certainly looks as if the Republican
Valley could grow cqrn

..' rrasngas

S&W ADYERTISE3IKATS.

DM JQRflllflfiHftRMi
0 LL

W. H. SMALL
Ha" j'l t r-'- i " ' '.is new room,

whetf he will keep the i.'jst and best
tj 9 en yLIQUO

KxiTt.a. mgM Infi.M - kit-M-,

Brtudifs, Uh-.i- . j
K9-- BILMKi - nave bc.-- n

re.t. --ndare in
,tT in thebXtt7i.

- -
to.

4g wrr c- - x fim
J.-f- .--aav. m ,gw

rvir 1!M. i

m

q0
rUTK WAT I IKS. JEWELRY,

R! -- in 1, .i.it Kwfity yftbtdmnm tmoztler.
A'.i. WORK W VICLAKTEI).

GfPENHMMXE k Ljjiiii,lTTTin

Vaii' of

CIGARS,
XmH Wh!csa!e Dtaleis iu Tobacco,

I'lyex, die.
1. UJ?ortli Third St. Istf St..rw?cp!t 3Io

FRAETZ HEJJ5SR,
IfAOOM &BLACKSM!THHOP

onf. nooi: vK-v- r of couirr Hol'sk.
TTTAGOX MAKING, Repairing,

VV I'Sows. and all work .low it. thelK-s- t

manner ai:d t.ih .rt r.ctKfc. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, ciivchiaixeall. y.

JOB PBZNTISrG,
t F AI.I. KIXI),

Hoatly and Promptly Sxccntcd.
AT THIS OKI ff'P

DrrT? r. s-- l or.

PLANTS h BULBOUS H00T

n.n...J.i H,rv.1(r..rtn .....,., ...-, ......,..i- M,-- r - .,.-.- - .w -
tl-- In i:'-s- t and iast complete stoci:

Ui the .un-r- v of '

Htnuanrti and I)arfFrult Tree, t

lirape Vines, Small Fruit,(Iriu.iix'iif al Trees. !, r.,.w. Erer.
? ami Unre Fruit itnil OrnnmentaSTree, .

Uare Grceu aRrt un HouscrFiVmsa, i

Uulhons Flo-eriri- fi Roots.
StmiUprtrTlaftrteurdrflbpiHaa when dtsir- -

el. I'ronpt rvletUktH to tM uniuiriex.
ZeeA;Vurat Illuralrd l'rtettl CitlaUyues

s-- pre-jHihl- m revf-it- f rfUtn)s.tx folkurj- -

No. i Kmits. 10c. .Vo. a OriiairVjaiVi
Tre--s. 10c. o. 3 Greenhouse. !r 76.i Wliole-te- , (Just Publish; No.

Hums, free s Address,
JZjabni 1510. ELL1VAXGS &T5ARBY,

Mi. 0j7C.Vtr-vT-- -. .ociiester. v. Y.

nrrp

! f

?ORSAI,E.

Adverttsements nnflcf HTIs tibaJ win be chargo&ES
cents each insertion .foe H Unas orless.

eSTor Trade or Safe.-- I yrltL Seir or
Traile for Calves or good young SlitofcS, Sbtarand
of"BceIn good condition, two hi Partcrt Putear
Hive-- . F. II. 1). HUNT,

51CT NearHilNdalo.Nttb.

C3 A DwcUiiiK and Three or Six Lotx, in
Peru. Good well, beartnc fruit trees, Ac Within
two blocks of new --cmatSoJiool Building. Clieai-fo- r

cash, or a span or fsxvt Sorses will h tckon in.
part pay. 49M Knqulre of D.S. SNYDER. 2ru.

5-- O,QU0 Feet Elm lumber, fronr S tii
W feet Ion::, at Jt !. per thou.'uiHl , on Sonora Island
at Hun tmnwfc Zook'.--: mill. For further particular
enqtiNof-J.I1.3IcCabeattheniIl- I, or F. K. Join-so-n

A Cs.. Crownvllle. 4SU K. WOltTJIISWk.

JBS-CIa-
jX Patent Weather Strip.

ntislor Rain from undasr
doors. For sale by SW'AX A UKO.

3" Warranter niwf ZUortcnze Deeds, for- -

sale at the Advertiser Coan&s; Room

tJ" The Nebraska Advertiser in for sale
at Ceo. R. Moore's BoefcJSioie, aejn duoc to the I'osc
Otlice.

MARKET REPORTS,.

Produce and Provision.
Spring Wheat, W05 cts.'tl bushel
YelrOT? Corn, LI els.
White Cim. 16 isv
Oats, 15ctB
Kye, arrets--.
Rarley,20S..35ct.i.
Flour, best quality Fall, $Z,J0.
Flour, Spring, 51,00.
Chickens, Uve.Sl,rjiMjS2 par dozea
Egg.s, per dozen, S cie
Hutter, elioife, li. cts.
Onions, it,.
l'otatoes.SOats.
Canvasseil Hams, cts,
Hams, country, Dots.
Shoulders, a etx.
Sides, Wets
Lard, S eta.

Groceries.
Sugar. New York A. 92 fts for Si.
Suuar, New Orli,I06 for SI.
Colfte. choice, U 4 Ws to She SI.
Imperial Tea, SI.WteSt.r0.
Gun I'owderTe. SJ.M-',- ).

Japan Tea, SLOW Jl.'iT.
jlllack Tea, 7.XSI.2S per Ri
Uried Apples, lU'cts.
lirlcd Peaches, iaIff cts.
KIce, 12'i els.
Cheese, ?f. Y. Factory. 1K1 t:.
New York Salt, 3R.S0.

OhioKivor Salt, S.2.
Syrup, common, 007.". cts. tt
Syrup, jcolden, Sl.CO.

Syn'p, stn?ar kirtr,$l.'25
Coal Oil. 10 cCsi
Maeherel, No. 1, SI.75 V kit.
While Fish, No. I. S1.50 ? kit.
Pure Cider Vinegar, lOcts.

Lire StocU.
conuBCTED ircuty it? ai'ebv nr.omiiE.?.

Cixttle fnarket still coHtianeo to h iJnll.
We Cote no change from our last wwUN re-

port.
IIoos. This branch or thu tharlibt Itr look-

ing with n downward tendeitoy. ami we air-tleip- ate

will still ko lower. AYe woahl ad-

vise all farmers, who can do 50, to hold their
ho;s till January or Febrnary, as M is our
opinion that prices will then be better. Hos
are selling this is-te-k from S.V-SSS.t- for
choice lots; be!n;ru decline of thirty iitJ'.
from our last wp si's report.

S:ii:et. "Uarfcet .lull and nothing dolngr
a there arc not many offered for sale.
B

SPECL.-LS- NOTJCHS.
-

liMRKIAGP. GUIDE.
EVrilY ONK IMS OWN POITOR. Remgn prfr-va-te

instructor for married porsuHs. or Ilior e about
to be'nmrrieil. both male an.i In "'-tr- r U.tu(C

coaceruins the pi.jsl Io?j ami rilutio.ij oi ourex-ua- l
system, and th" rri'Iu. '"" nd provoniMn T

oOp ring. jadwlWie ft tbe. new dfctaverieb nVr
bflfore given la lhItgl&n lanjnhge;bj WM
Y0TJNtt3r. D. Thfc."leiriUlr a Suable

It is 'written' Urttmrrle'
the general reader. ainm4llrtrtl with liumrerrf
EngraMilngs. "Alt yojmxgnftfrituTpeejtle.ur tlvefe1
contcmplatlnninn'liucu.and liav.i' t!i le.mt

to tnarriKl life, Mioultl rea.1 tlitibook. It
discloses secrete tlia.ery one should l nittliit-witli:

still it Is a licolc tt.Rt ntit-s- t be iockp.l up niMt
not let li alKHit the house. It wii !. sent toatty
sUUr-s- s on receipt of fjOcunlt. AtMrt lf. W.rv
YOUXO, No. 4lSpr.ice street, a-- re Fr-- .it, VtI-a.Ielilii- n.

STsT AFKI.KTKn .tNI UNrT)RTlNATR.-?- ?t.

matter whtit may lie your lK)ftse, before yi pVwex

yo.ire!f imtlr tik or any onof(h 'iUACKM
native an ftrt?f wba a.Kertlw hi thin or ai)

I otlierpRiipr.ip'ta cepy of l?r. Yoi.'h IkH'k uitt
rein I it carefully. 11 MH b ). HMmms. f xvitH(
yon niatiya.loil&r.jfHirlMMllh, ait.1 p.i-it-l jroar
hre. Ir. Voiiihc ettn be conUet on :wy f lb
ciHew.es ihM-ritM- il in his pubiicneion by nutll or !.

his oIKt, No. IP&prw.. street, ahvt Koortli. a.

spt-3i-

(7:i XlarrtSt;.
Happy relief for YoinK men frmn th pmete t

KrrtwsmHl Abnseshi Knriylifi. MIhhhI rtrtrl.
Nervo'is leitity ImidimHW to HtrrfuB
rPinoTfl. New uietbA.1 of treatment. Xer :4t
i"mrVabie rtiedf. IhHtJts iunl C1ian mK
free, iu sfctlttloimloBnL

AddmclIOWAIUl AScOCIATrON.No. US..jtr
Nin'.UU i'hitHOelpbia. 16-- Ii; ly

Manhood: How Lost,HowRestorefl
43:&$Pl Ji" pa&ii'fiMl.a new edition of t r.

J3&J KOBKRT J. CIII.VRRWELLS CeU
lf-iS'rjy ebratrtl say the ratht' mr&
without medirine) of Spcrmatbone. oc tBjiAf

Weakre, Involuntary Seminal Fioist-f- o 53
XtebiMty. and Impediment to 5J4rJiag" .6rS

erally; Nerv.insne. Coiisrmiirtion. Kp't-- j a d
FiU; Mental and I'Hj-skh- I Iiicapneil, fMP.:j
from 9clf-Abm- e. orStrraI KxtruvantM-e- .

tiW 1'rice. in a wO! cr.velojie, only 8 cent
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